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Fieelýdh ou s.e .is
by Wes Ons iAt ,tswl have a facility to
play in 1983, but: the nighs.may be
COOL

A ground breakingceremiony
held Tuesday mxorning signified
the star: of construction of the
f ield bouse. for the 1983 World
Uni esyGanes.

I'This day sens lîke a long
tun comning,". says Dr. Ros
Mcnab,. v.p. University, (World
University- Ganes).

Tht f ieid house undetwent a
traumatic birth as tht university
tried to find a location for it.

"There: were soe dayS last
yeari1 doubted we kriêw where we
were,- says university president
Myer Horowt

Originally tht Board« of
Governors proposed to buiid on
the .parking lot of the jubile
Auditorium.

This land beionigs to thé
provincial govern*ient. Ih refused
to sanction thé. use of the limid for
the fieldhinuse.

.Next caime the. selection of
the location behond Corbett Hall.

This tinte the -conimunities'
on the f *n it c-"iversy

~rotesrd alhe eé airaid ot%àf
incetse in traffic enid greaier off-
campus parking congestion which

is ara.a
Rwnors theia on

Suggestions- such--astht, parking
lot beweeû the Haties
center and the I.aw Building arose

Finally the uaives«y docded
to iocatt the, fieldhouse
somewhere on tht phys-ed
grouixi. At first, i looked as
though Varsity Stadium wouid
house a domed structure.

But residents in Windsor
Park gathtred a petition stating
tht saine coinplaints as the
Corbett.,Hall conimunity
residents.*

'ihat lef t only the field
hockey area opposite tht jubilee
Auditoriumn parking -lot, where
the new faciiity wilI be built. Tht
field bouse bnci corne linost full
circie, but construction bas begun.

But there are now other,

I :hink they aillhv
problei with stu&m khousi#.
says PltSoer, pregllent of
Stuclents* Union.

1he problem is the finan-
cing arrangertTl e .says.

for thtecnte proîect. We have
only founci moneyAo1r smaller
construction (only two phases of
an original f ive phase Proiect are
to beIulitat préseni>htadds.

l Idoubt they wilbe inthe
g rund forho using until

Novc!mnýb.
ecnàbdisagrees.
I arn confident rhat bousing

will, be completed on tirne, he
says. ..You as a stu&dnt needbetter
accomnmodation. You ei space
for a beci, books, and la place to
study, untike the uthietes who we
can double up in, the single
accosnmodaions7 hç -says.

Camnpus tesi 'iand Con-
struction 'also disagrees --with

Soper nd pro cô ontruction to
beginý in mid-October or sooner

Th-è tderst housi.V*l be
cornpitted befote the ieme,"

àày DÎrsan,C-nsrucnion
Proets Offkr Bla$k

'My information is tha:
itead of doubiin# up, we wti bc

tripling up, as in a bunkbed
situation," he adds.

Aiternaet -bousin$ plans are

"The athietes *fil utnlie.
Lister HaILldouble up in ýNorth
Garneau acçommodations, stay in
Pembina, St. Joseph*s College, andi
various othtr residences on cam-
pus,- Soper says. "but i believe
there will be a shortfali in accom-
modtz*on."

'It wili have to be made up
eithtr by temporary accommoda-
tion (billets) or by accommoda-
tion somtwhere remnovec f roin
campus (tradlers or Namao).'

Thtse decisions wili probably
not be made until construction
begins in North Garneau.

No this is net the new fieldhoeise, but
Uaiversity Gaities faciity will fetawre mm'
Gaines, t fielcihease wi be modified s
spectateru. Ilwiff dten .hema a poraNt bâd
bodoeèy mud h&Mndball courend fieldi eveti

Students loycott. for education
HIALIFAX (èUP) -Seven

hundred students fromf the
Technical University of Nova
Scotia (TUNS) tpok to the stréees
Tuesdoy in a boycott of clas
designeci w start taiks between the
unversity administration andi

fauyassociation to preverit
facuryftrn going out oni strike.

FelicntUnion pokêspersoti
Felcit Bod sidthet ion wp
taç ythe inudents beceaus;ea
stîe wouh* place their

profegsionai status in jeopardy."
Inwe Union called on students

io boyott clâss ail day, ân a
match *rounid te.camffs was
orgimniacci for th morning. Seven
hundred esnidmts, th watnber
*regleeered at 'tUNS thii semetster,
attended the rmatch.

1Students wiled around the
university for thrte hours-chan-
ting-slogans, mnd were joined by a
nùimber of peope from , the
geea pizWuc. boyd beieves tdii

= àts mblc iubartfa

bargaining witb tht- administra- Boyd maintains the w aiver is
tion for 17 mnonths with the nef an ordi nay part of registra:
assistance of a pffovinicial 'tion. ai that7forcing students to
nediator. sign tht forri s"of questionable

i.Facuhty Association acting legmi
preiden: AMon Penrney 5ays the heuniversity caiendar is
university bas been acting ini bad. the only coneract ehat studentes
faith and'are rft ntOb"arg a veibmto go by when eisteerifoe
with the associttOi lttItasion Y',nd nowhert dnés ir

on irke Septemrn21 i f tht # aErhtwe h -t~ O ugo thi*s~mans at flo int. irrb'a . sai Boyd.
,Tht universiey adiminisatra-

tion kel: its silence on the mtte; >
(or the second day. Monday hy

r"stri$ t,&itsrelhevingt e
strike -action facensbIw VNOIVE I -(CUP)-

Tht Swtus Uniionoh- as andiâ ui rité
jectixd t the waiver fottn, and i'iifrô longer be a prine target
althoitgk a*11 mde ns egitere, orR ps tru etspi
Boyd said ny 9of 700paid dieir .cüne
tijiitiin. atii ck 'd

Caling the administration W Phs ued cquit à

BÔyd charges thtea"-of -the
'waiver carne froin the chairmnan of
tht univ rsity*s Board-, of
Govenors, Htifarlawyer.Gordon
M*cDonal& .ri4 the iersity*s
lawyer. Site says thet wâiver was

notaprovd bythe so*ci.
Mnot s adyteg-dàs il

retum CteClausés veomorro* andl
Contiue t en4 ebeamaatil the
urliverm.ty force-. rher n ipAy their

tUitioni.
Boddid not say what wu

hapenif heUniversity crad
dow o students teho had
paid their tuition.

Jolnthe uitiimr, thtmil


